ENDO-PREP gel

2409

Gel for root canals preparation
BEFORE USE PLEASE READ THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY
PRODUCT FOR DENTAL USE ONLY

COMPOSITION: disodium edetate (EDTA), benzalkonium bromide, sodium hydroxide, HEC, dyestuff,
water Ph. Eur., polyethylene glycol.
INTENDED USE
Product ENDO PREP GEL is intended for chemo-mechanical root canal preparation.
EDTA contained in the product helps to remove calcium salts and pulp from decalcified root canals,
enabling for faster cleansing and shaping the canals.
Thanks to the lubricant substances contained in the product, it is much easier to work with the root canal
instruments and the risk of breakage of the instrument in the root canal is minimized.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE
Before the treatment immerse attached applicator into ethyl alcohol and then place it onto the syringe.
Open the tooth cavity and rinse it with sodium hypochlorite. Insert the preparation into tooth cavity by
means of attached applicator or place it directly on the root canal instrument.
Prepare the canal mechanically while rinsing it with sodium hypochlorite simultaneously.
Product intended for multiple use except the applicator which is for single use only.
Multiple use of applicator may cause the risk of reinfection.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Do not use ENDO PREP GEL for patients with hypersensitivity to the product’s components.
Do not leave ENDO PREP GEL in the canal or in the tooth cavity between the visits. It may soften the
dentin too much.
CAUTIONS
Caution should be taken during canal preparation close to the apex area, because it may cause perforation
of the canal as a result of use of root canal instruments. Necessary use of rubber-dam while working with
the product. Use gloves, protective glasses and clothing.
STORAGE
Store in original packaging at temperature below 25 °C.
Store out of reach of children.
Expiry date is placed on the main container.
Once container is open, the expiry date doesn’t change if it is securely closed after each use.
HANDLING THE PRODUCT CONTAINER
Empty containers should be disposed of responsibly.
PACKAGING
Syringe of 2ml, 5ml or 10ml of preparation, disposable applicators.
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